Ken-Ton Community Education
&

KidsPlay
Fall-Winter 2022-23 Youth Sports
KIDSPLAY NFL FLAG FOOTBALL @ CROSBY FIELD (AGES 5-7 & 7-10)
NFL Flag is non-contact football with primary emphasis placed on the development of passing, receiving, running and coverage skills.
Games are played 5 on 5 with modi ed rules to heighten skill development and assure equal playing time for all players. NFL FLAG is
not a highly competitive program. Skill development, learning and having fun playing football are our major goals each week. Players
meet for 75 minutes each week - a 30 minute training session followed by a 40 minute game against another KidsPlay team. KidsPlay
coaches coordinate all practices and games with 4-8 parent coaches providing assistance during training sessions.
An NFL team-identi ed reversible footba jersey and ag belt are included in the fee.

Fall 2022 KidsPlay NFL Flag Football League Schedule
NFL Flag Developmental (Ages 5-7) Players meet on Sundays 9:00AM-10:15AM (Course # 22FKF16A)

American Conference (Ages 7-10) Players meet on Sundays 10:15-11:45AM Course # 22FKF16B)
Location : Crosby Turf Field — (o Crosby between Colvin Blvd and Myron Ave.)
Resident Fee : $120.00 — 6 Week Season starts September 18th

KIDSPLAY INSTRUCTIONAL SOCCER LEAGUES (AGES 6-12)
KidsPlay and the Kenmore Soccer Club o er an a ordable and exciting soccer training program that is second to none in Western New
York. Designed for both veteran and inexperienced players, the Academy Training and League program hosts weekly training/game
sessions led by veteran KidsPlay coaches and optional weekly training sessions designed by college coaches. All training and games are
designed to be fun and challenging for any young player with a strong interest in improving their skills and understanding of how team
soccer works. A team shirt is included in the program fee.

Fall 2022 U8 Blue Indoor Soccer League Schedule - Ages 6-8 (Course #22FKF14B)
Players meet on a rotating schedule on Fridays at 6:00 or 7:15 pm -- 7 Week season starts September 30th

Fall 2022 U12 Red Indoor Soccer League Schedule - Ages 9-12 (Course #22FKF14R)
Players meet on a rotating schedule on Wednesdays at 6:00 or 7:15 pm -- 7 Week season starts September 28th
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Location : All U8 Blue and U12 Red League Soccer is located at Franklin Middle Large Gym
Resident Fee: $102.00 — 6 sessions + Optional Academy Training

KIDSPLAY PC SOCCER (AGES 3 -4 + Parent) &
SOCCER LEVEL I (AGES 4, 5 and 6)
Soccer is an ideal sport for young players. The game is easy to learn, contains constant activity, and provides plenty of opportunity for
players to run and learn skills. KidsPlay hosts small-sided games and scrimmages allowing for plenty of touches on the ball. Even at
introductory levels, our coaches are adamant about teaching basic positions, support and teamwork. The philosophy of PC Soccer and
Level 1 Soccer stresses skill development and learning in a fun and friendly atmosphere. Half of each session is devoted to fun
instructional training/games with the remaining half devoted to scrimmage. Two KidsPlay coaches teach a maximum of 18-22 children
in each class. A KidsPlay T-Shirt is included in the program fee. Please note that PC Soccer (Ages 3-4) is a parent-child activity. If the class of
your choice is fu , please place your name on a Wait List. Additional classes wi be added if interest warrants.

Fall 2022 Indoor PC Soccer Schedule (Ages 3 and 4 + Parent):
Tue. 6:00 to 6:45 pm @ Franklin Middle Gym (22FKF93T) OR
Sat 2:00 to 2:45pm @ Franklin Middle Gym (Course 22FKF93S)
Fee: $89.00 -- 7 week season begins September 27th (Tue) or September 24th (Sat)

Fall 2022 Indoor Soccer Level I Schedule (Ages 4,5 and 6):
Tue 6:45 to 7:45 pm @ Franklin Middle Gym (Course #22FKF15T) OR
Sat 1:00 to 2:00pm @ Franklin Middle Gym(Course #22FKF15S)
Fee: $89.00 -- 7 week season begins September 27th (Tue) or September 24th (Sat)

KIDSPLAY INDOOR NFL FLAG FOOTBALL LEAGUES (AGES 5-7 and 7-10)
Are you ready for some football? Whether your child is a football star or has never played football before, Indoor NFL Flag will
develop their football knowledge and skills. Experienced players will continue to build on their current base of skills and new players
will receive a fun and informative introduction to football. Each session will have football speci c skill training, speed and agility work
followed by modi ed ag football drills or indoor ag football scrimmages.
An NFL team-identi ed reversible footba jersey and ag belt are included in the fee.

Fall-Winter 2022 KidsPlay NFL Flag Football League Schedule
NFL Flag Developmental (Ages 5-7) Players meet 75 minutes on a rotating schedule on Saturdays 12:00-2:30PM (Course # 22FKF13A)

American Conference (Ages 7-10) Players meet 75 minutes on a rotating schedule on Fridays 6:00-8:30PM Course # 22FKF13B)
Location : Kenmore Middle School Gym (Across from Kenmore Library)
Resident Fee : $120.00 — 6 Week Season starts December 9th (Friday) and 10th (Saturday)

KIDSPLAY SABERTOOTH INSTRUCTIONAL FLOOR HOCKEY (AGES 5-6)
If you have a future Dahlin or Cozens currently hitting a hockey ball around out in the driveway, KidsPlay Floor Hockey is a fun and
interesting introduction to hockey during a player’s formative years. A safe and fun alternative to traditional ice hockey, KidsPlay
Hockey stresses the development of stick-handling, passing and shooting skills as well as understanding how hockey works. Game rules
are modi ed to heighten skill development and ensure equal playing time for all players. Players use the same equipment as used in
school gym class. A mouth guard is the only mandatory equipment needed.

KidsPlay Sabertooth Instructional Floor Hockey (Ages 5-6) Schedule:
Tuesday 6:00-7:00 pm (Course #22FKF07A)
Place: Franklin Middle Gym —- Starts: December 6th -- 6 Weeks
Fee $89.00

FALL 2022 REGISTRATION GUIDELINES
ONLINE REGISTRATION IS ACCEPTED BEGINNING AUGUST 15TH AT :
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www.ktufsd.org/ce_register
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